
Why Ho Bulletin Day*.
Curiosity has: been arouse^*1 "Se'Bason was" given l*s the wottiwre it was stated * 
that; editor reserved to hfaself the privile ■;« ueed by Joaae, who* when' the Jews 
reined to listen to M$$, went and prmohwd to U ■*■■ iiinevites* St* fraaeis of Assisi 
gave another good example* «hea the people w<Kld net listen he went down to the lake 
and preached t© the fishes* ihey stock their heads out of the water sod had a good

*

eould not eoss-©to with the ire Sale* As socn as the exal Kar^rra rot 
sigrtor the white ‘ants their religion went fie eyv however* the fire rawmnts haw
S°! * L ^ ?  loi?% :wl,sre laundry bills begin to function, so perhaps the punoWr, will 
ge; off tlielr̂ fcorses m &  get a bit of rost nights * 4s soon as this happens the Mse«* 
ment ohapel fills up -again,

A Tragi* Case*
Jasaes Keltieholae has lost another si stir*'. ’It is hardly three wsnthc sitioe. the first oaf
died, only a year and a half sines he lost a brother, fhe poor boy is distracted
*4th grioi * four prayer* oa» So a lot for M s  eonsolatioa as well as for th# repose of
the M« sister* This is a special ease, and a good spiritual boaauat shouldbe seat; Mis* ; -

:: date %rne, ■ • ' ' ; - . "
It ’s a .good̂ thing John ^ w #  IwSTfeaTw praying family* He'didn' t set * lot of _
■rogf®»se^rrher^to ; r«ps*f* f W  prayers, S B  l l s B S l y  spent most' of the
tiae.ia th# ohepel down at the hospital, and thanks to their: prayer* he will'soon be 
on his way hoia«* he has a bit of foot left «*» more then the doctor expected to leave.
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